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Straw
Hats

Did You  
Say?

Well, the good old 

summer time is here 

and it is time for 

you to discard that 

old felt hat of yours, 

so call and allow us 

t h e  pfuasifre o f 

showing you some- 

thing new in straws 

that you can’t buy 

elsewhere in Grape- 

land. We are show

ing nothing but the 

newest and most up- 

to-date l i n e  of 

straws this season 

that money can buy 

and ask that you 

call and see these 

straws. We are 

ready any time, suit 

your convenience, 

but be sure to see 

the line.

FIERCE WIND
AT WELDON

The little t-own of W»'hIon, in 
the southwoHt part of the county, 
suffered considerahly from a 
storm last Thursday ev»*ninK. 
One man, a Mr. Lilley, was In
jured, although not fatally. i ‘'*ol- 
lowing is a list of the buildaWs 
duinaKCil: • ^

City meat market, building en
tirely demolished.

Rosamond & James, general

FEDERAL AID 
FORJIGHWAYS

Washiiij'ton, D. (V, .April 7.— 
Formal approval of the policy of 
federal co-oiwratlon with the 
StaU's in highway eimstruction 
and maintenance, characterized 
the annual meetinR of the Amer- 
i<;an Highway Aas<H‘iati(m held 
here recently’.

Until the present time the 
American Highway .Association 
lias not through its hoard taken

store and the jaistoflice in back, |a definite stand in the mutter of 
building blown off of bhx'ks and i federal aid except by r<‘solution 
one side entirely’ demolished and• at the Annual lioa<i Congress in 
the merchandise seatb‘re<l for J-wliich it pledged its association
block. The isistottice tixtures 
were almost entirely demolislicd.  ̂

Tlie Weldon Knt*»rprise build
ing blown entirely off of bl«x‘ks 
and miudiinery turned over.

The thret‘-story hob 
galleries and one 
blown away.

to the ( ’ongressional Joint Com
mittee.

Its efforts have lM*en confined 
princii>ally to educational and 

.ydvisory work in all the States, 
lob'l building [aiding in the furiiuition of road 
side of roof improvement asstK'iations in the 

I various StaUis ami municifKili-

FREE

Tlie store of tlio AVetdon Mi'r ties and assisting in tlie drafting 
canfile Comi>any’, roof and front lof uniform laws for highway 
gallery badly damugial. building, maintenance and su{>er-

V. Sterling’s livery’ stahuj, vision, 
roof damaged slightly. I .An invitation to confer with

Several large warehouses were'the Joint Coiqmitbs'of Congress 
aJsu blown off the blocks and | investigating the subj**ct of f«d- 
numeiMus fences detnolislied. jeral aid with a vk*w to deterinin- 

The Weldon Tek*phone (Join-: ing, whether or not such a sys- 
pany suffered severe damage, bun would b^ practicable, and, 
liaving the entire system put | if «o, what form the federal aid  ̂
out of commission, poles twish'd [should take, undoubb'dly led tliej 
as but straws, and wires down Ixsird of directors of the .Ameri- 
throughout the entire storm can Highway Association to take
area.

T^ie siore of f*. S. S» aw, un
occupied except In back by fam
ily as a residence.

Ail buildings damaged were 
frame structures.

a definite stand in the matter; 
and immediat.<^ following the 
mating of Thp 'Koartl," fTTe mem
bers conferred with Senator 
Bourne, of Oregon, chairman of 
the Joint Congressional Cxira- 
mlttee, and his fellow members 
of that comiiiitb*e, in resixmse 
to the invitation extended some 
time ago.

The consensus of opinion fol
lowing this conference was that

co-oi>er-
ation in highway construction 
and that the best results could 
be obtained by improving 
main highways

C k u je  In Schedule

Found 4 Core for Rheumatism
" I  suffered with rneumatism 

for two years and could not get 
my right hand b> my mouth fur 
that length of time,” writes Lee.^j,^.^- 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa
••I suffered terrible pain so I i;;„;rthat\h7bes7 r e V u l t s ' E f f e c t i v e  Sunday, April 
could not sleep or lie still improving those schedule was
night. Five years ago I began I which carry the j
using Chamberlain’s Liniment t Umnago and bas Ixnm

SEWING
MACHINES

at
DARSIY’S

If you are in need of a good sewing machine it 

will pay you to come and look over our line of F'REE 

SEWING MACHINES. They are ball-bearing and 

can do more work in the same time than any other 

make of machine. We sell every one under a posit

ive guarantee and give free an insurance policy for 

five years covering the amount you pay for the ma- 

ohine, insuring it agaist breakage, or loss by fire or 

storm.J

Price $38.50
IRON B E D S — We have in stock a larg^ line of 

Iron Beds and will he pleased to have you call and 

examine them. Assorted sizes and colors. Remem

ber us when you need anything in general mer

chandise. Yours truly,

George E. Darscy .
Dealer in Eyerything. Grapeland, Texas

Our Store Closes E rery  D ty  at 6 :3 0  E icept Saturdays

6th, a 
made

and in two months I was well and 
have not suffered with rheuma
tism since.” For sale by all deal-

serve the largest number of peo- i'cliangod to No. 1, and is now
due at H:4U a. ni. No. 2 is due at

ers.

pie with an eciuitable distribu-
tion of such highway im p r o v e - . F2:0l. The night trains are not

Adv; inent among the States. affiH’ted.

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store tor Everybody

After the Fire Was Over
amI moved across the railroad where house rent and fire wood is cheap. I 

located among the sand jacks, grapevines and hickory nut trees. Some of my 

friends say “ the price is the thing,” some of them say “ quality is the thing," hut

I Have a Combination of Prices and Quality 
both that can’t be beat.

I saved some Dry Goods when my store burned that I AM GOING TO SELL AT 

A  SACRIFICE! It will pay you to call and see it I have what you want.

I have the freshest line of Groceries in town.

1 will go to the wholesale markets in a few <lays to lay in a stock of Dry Goods, 

Notions and Shoes.
Call and see me and let me sell you your next hill. By so doing you will help 

me to get on my feet again, and I assure it w ill not be to your disadvantage to do so

W, R. W herry
Quick Sales, Small Profits and the Golden Rule Applied to Business

League Program

Song service.
Subject -Jesus’ Doctrine of 

Christian F.xperience. John J4, 
16-2:4; l.A, 26; 16, 7.

I/»aclcr—Sallie Mae Kent. 
I’myer.
Duet—Misses Fannie Driskell 

and Luni Mae Owens.
Reading—Pearl S]>enee. 
Discussion of lesson by league. 
Song.
Ik'netiiction.

jr.MO j I. Aca'E
mind the master; 

'salui, 19: 14, Nell ,
Subj»*’‘

Prov
i

...•ader—Adel.iide Selkirk.
<)]H‘ning song.
Prayer.
Reailing by John Murchison.
Ih'citation by I»uise McCarty.
Song by Tom ' Richard, John 

Kenn«sly, Thelma Ijee Cleww 
and Owena Johnston.

Rt'ading by Bess Howard.
Ihs itation by Mary lx)U Dar* 

sey.
Song by Muidix-k Murehison, 

Balls F.<lens, .Adabel l>'avert<m 
an<i F.lizab«>tli lx*averton.

Roll ('all.
Reading by Arthur (Juice.
Benediction.

We are requested to announca 
that Rev. J, W. Henderson of 
near P.Tcilla will preach at 
Jones’ Mill the third Sunday in 
April at 11 o’clock, and a special 
invitation is extended to all to 
attend.

in

i



MASURY
TIm «a«M M4SilRV a«Ms 

tkiag. It de>l|Mtet QtUITV. Jmt 
•( tiM word tterllof (Uin*«d oa illver 
iodit itct ttoeiiess » d  parity, tlw word 
MASIRV acaas iIns best, aaae other 
a* load. It hot takea SO year* ex* 
pertroce to level up the etaodard of 
Masary Palat* to the hiph level where 
It itaads today, abeolately para plf- 
■eatt, pare Hateed all, '*oet wclaht 
aad fall meaxare,’* every caa labeled, 
•iviop Ktaal perteataie.ioaipotitioaic

Sold iR Grtpelaad by

T. H. Learertoo 
Lumber Company

“LET HIM THAT IS
'  WITHOUT SIN CAST

THE FIRST STONE”

W ill Repoir
Watches 
Jewelry 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

Rt Gleno B ro tk m ' RestaoraRt

J. T. 0. GLENN
W A T C H iA K E R

Will Ih' Ikt«> for a s!»»>rt timo

F I N E  FOR L I V E R  
AND B O W E L S

■ tk« > » » l  B «»w dy forCoaetlpallaa 
•■a c i«aa«a  Liv«r

Donltake Oalom rl, If yon want the 
beat, moot gontla and enroot remedy 
far conatipation, npaol itomaeli, balby 
tlrer yoa're got to bay tba famona

H O T  *SPRINGS  
L IV E R  BU TTO N S

from Hot Bprlngo, Ark.
ImmaoM for malaria, that tlrbd 

faatlag aad headache Sfi eanta.
ao«kl«l abmt (■■su* OpnBkV 

atxa acoMOr ead Ua( ipoaet Uoad Eoaia 
deal

D i d  J o . s u s  f o i n e  t o  s a v o  t l u ‘  
r o d e t ' i m K l  o r  t l i o  u n H a v » * t j y  I s  
r A ' l l j f i o n  a  t h » H ) r y ,  a n d  a n  i i b -  

s t r i i c t  t l i A H v r y  a t  t l i a t ,  o r  a  j » n u * -  
t i o a l  M o m e t h i n K  t h a t  t ' n t t ' r s  i n t o  

I  t h e  l i v e s  o f  t h e  e h i l < i n * n  o f  i n e n y  
I  I s  I t  a  i > a r t  o f  r i t r h t t K ) u s n « * s s  t o  
'  I v e h o l d  t h e  s i n n e r  f r o m  y o u r  
■ s h i n i n g  p i n n a c l e  a n d  d o  n o t l i i n t ;  

t o  s u e c i v r  h i m — a f r a i d  t o  t o u c h  
h i m  l » v > t  y o u  b e c o m e  c o n  t a r n  i n u t -  

; e d y  W h e n  a  i v r s o n  i s  “ d o w n  
l a n d  o u t "  i s  i t  r i t f l i t  t o  give  h i m  

a  k i c k  a n d  s e n d  h i m  f u r t l t e r  
I d o w n  t h e  i i i l i y  I ) a h ‘ s  C h r i s t i a n -  

i t y  a p p r o v e  o f  a  d o u b l e  s t a n d 
a r d  v i r t u e - - o n e  f o r  t h e  m a n  a n d  
o n e  f o r  t l i e  w o m a l i y

Tlrat rvvent epistnle in tiie 
Colorado leyfislature wherein 
what was known as the "Hiles 

I Se;;r»‘jration Hill” was over- 
; whelminKly defeaU*d—well, what 
It)f it, anyway? Hasinjf her ismi* 
tion ui»on the tlitH»ry that vik>- 
ness in woman is no jrri‘atA*r sin 
than vileness in man, 
legislator asked that the man 
"without sin" cast the first vote 
for tin* measure. .Suftice it 

jsay that not one vote was 
t ft*r the bill. This was done nf- 
tA*r it was a.scertained tliat the 

jauthorof the measure was will- 
! in̂ r to incorix^rate an amend- 
I  ment within the bill that would 
j se^n^rate "falk'ii man” as well 
as “ fallen \v«>man." Comnumt- 

j uism this editorially, tlie Hous- 
I ton l\)st says; ,
I “The rc|s>rt st;itA*s that not a

A. 8. HOKTKR

Dr. Sam Kennedy
P H Y S IC IA N  A N D  S U R G E O N

(iftlce: Wallinjf HuildiiiK, over 

Kennedy Bros.

C. C. Starling
Dentist

memls*r of the House voted for 
the hill. What is the imevssary 
conclusion? That man is vile 
and woman knows it, yet she is 
willit̂ te to tolerate him provided 
he will indulife like tolerance to
ward the weaker sex that is so 
considerate of his welfare in the 
enjoyment of individual volition? | 
As a inattA>r of fact m'oinan has 
always resented the dou)>le 
standard of virtue which sewii'ty

shod plodding;, aimU>ss monot
ony. Defeat has a tAmdeney to 
cow. especially when we n'ceive 
no encouriiKement. It is human 
nature to expei't kind words, en- 
couriiKeinent and consolation 
from our fellow man. It is liu- 
man nature to want to U>an on a 
lovinK breast in the hour of des
pair. And especially is all this 
true with woiiun. If a man 
who has a tendency to drink in- 
toxicatfhK liquors is sometimes 
driven to “drown his troubles” 
in that way, why not a woman 
“drown her trouble” in a life of 
shame?

Human bein^rs shouUl take 
c(>t;nizanoe of human w«‘skness, 
and most certainly not exixH;t 
more of one jverson than is ex- 
l>ect«>tl of another. For, inde«>d, 
the Ixiwly Naairene came to save 
the unsaved, and U*t us hojK* 
that a i>erson can not rea«-h that 
d»‘pth of inonl rA*tn) ĵn‘ssioi  ̂

a woman I that reformation is not ix)ssihle.
Many had men and bad wt)men 

are n(»t had hAs ans** thA\v clnxise 
to IxulnesH in jm-feivnce to ^ xhI- 

A‘ast|ness. No, no! Tlu»y are cTA'a- 
turos of envinniment. They are 
creaturt's of tnuninjf. They arx* 
victims of circumstancA*s. If 
tliA'y ha<l had a cluimv they prob
ably would have IahI a different 
life. Knvironnient niolds ciiar- 
a<*tA*r.— “Tlie wav tlx* twij; is 
bA*nt the trA.»e’s i (̂•linA•d.” And 
the fact that is ilii;pnK into the 
moral conscience 'of the natiem 
tAxlay is, that scKiety having 
canscAl a woiiiun to jfo wnm^, 
owes it to its uioral conscience 
to brinj? aliout her redemption.

Kememher, that one ix>rson 
has as ffood a claim tAi the hap- 
pinA'ss of life as another. Re
member that Jessie James was 
the work of environment as well 
as the ffreat CharU's H. Kpur-

.self fA'lt in effort to ahrojfatl* it. 
\VhA*th«*r the movement to that 

Office over ( ’r«H'kett State Hank end is i;oin^ to prove «>ff*»ctivA‘ in

accepts, but it is only in rA^*nt —each kind of training
years that she is making her-

CR iK 'K inT TKXAS.

Madam, Read McCall’s

The Fashion Authority
% McCAU. S • Ur«*. wtiatk. kanA- 

lUu»lr>l*4 too MMllI,lul M !• iIm -̂fpi
«~ l • f f U U a c p  « l I.IM.OOO w »» ••ck e

Karh Iwua ia brtmful s f  fluhloai, Buirr 
Work, alMirt itnrwa. and amfra
•A xn.ia an. Ink amt nionap aa\ii>c kXaw 
^  wimian. 1'tiiwa ar* m .«f- than 10 o f 

<1aa«rna o f  th a  rrl^nrotaO 
XoCAI.1, P A T T IlKNH In aarli laaua.

McC ALI. P.ATTICK.Nm an- Ikninua Ibr 
Mvl«. fll, almpIM ly AUii •i.iMMPOiy. Onljr 
lo M il 16 crntii Mrh.

Tha ptiM M tm  o f MrC AM.'S w ill aiMmd 
m m im .la  o f dollan a jtra  In th o o m liic  
mcHitha in ardor p, koop Mr4'AI.I.'M hoad 
■n.1 ,h.njidora all othor wnnion’a
m analiior at anv ,irl<«. H o w o v o r

w-'rth Ri'ii ** ^
v f ? j  1 ”  Mart Aar Oa. Wrfall TaWwa Fr.#

ffniti rniir firat mpjr o f  McCALI.'8, I f  row 
auliarrtlio quk-klr. r-n.

IH  PrfiU  CORPMT. 2M «ad 17* Sl  Ha. T«t
lh>TP-A«kralrrornoTaf MrCAI I. «»w ,a .,.a ..-------------------------- ^  ^  ^

Are You in Arretrs
—  w r —hecrlpHea T
W E  N EED T H E  M O N EY 7

A B S T R A C T S

I lifting man up tdiher It'vel, Air tAi 
I bringing her down to his 1*‘va»I, 
j is tilt* um'ertain problem thst 
I yet remains to lx> worked out.” 

That might lx* considereAl a 
I rather heartli*ss viA*w to t»ike of 
I a heartlA*ss prAiixisition; hut it i.s 
' tliA* situation in a nutsliA*ll, and 
I no amount <»f bickering nr hac'k- 
' ing siAlf'ways can altA*r the easA*. 
^The ]ir«iiiosition is emlmrrassing 

A*xtrA'inely so hut what gAxid 
1 <l«x*s it a I o  to dA*ny it? HA*ttA*r, 
far hettA*r, t<i take conditions ‘as 

itliA'yareand endeavor to amel- 
' ioratA* thA*m. It is idle to con
sider the A*vil uncurablA*, for it is 

' not.
I .My aA'A|uaintance witli human 
! nature leads me to lx*lieve that 
I many “fallen women" arA* not 
i such IxKrause they so cImiosa* hut 
j that they are unwilling victims 
of unfortunate circunistancA*s.

: And thA*se cirA*umstiincA*s in 
many instancA*s were such as the 
victims had no control over them 
at all. I am an optimist when it 
cotm*s to consideration of natiir 
al or original human attitude tA>- 
ward right and wrong. Hut 
fA*w ix*r.snns ixissA'ss the patii'iice 
of .Job. Hut a small jx*r CA*nt of 
mankind has tla* su|i«>rhuiiiaii

made eaeh kind of man.
Remember tliat a ix*rson nev

er gi*ts so low as to lose the soul. 
Moimi.s Ci.Kws B ii.kki,.

Look to YoRf Plnm btof.
You know what happens in a 

house in which the plumbing is 
in poor condition-everybody in 
the house is liable to contract ty
phoid or some other fever. The 
digestive organs perform the 
same functions in the human 
body as the plumbing does for 
the house, and they should be 
kept in first class condition all 
the time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take 
Chamber'iain’s Tablets and you 
are certain to get quick relief 
For sale by all dealers. Adv

' VV’yatt Oriskell of Troop has 
been spending a few days in the 
city this week. Several, days 
ago Wyatt happen^ to a serious 
accident, which used him up 
considerably. A gasoline tank 
exploded, w'liicb burned his face 
and one arm and band.

You can not sfll your land
w i t h o u t  an Ahstnict s h o w i n g  i  i  u  i i
l H * r f o c t  title. Why not have your I c o l o s s a l  w i l l  | x > w A > r  ;  a  cough or cold,
lands aOstracted and your titk's :  w e  s A i i n A ‘ t i m e s  si*e. T i n *  h u m  {  
lw>rf»=ctA'<i? \\ f* l i M v . ' t h i *  Idrumund inonotonv of an u n  ;  *l*'*uld n o t  do so.

S tn it  rI It.
There is no use of our “ beating 

around the bush.” We might as 
well out with it first as last. Wu 
wank you to try Cliamherlaiii’s 
Cough Remedy the next time

Tliere
is no rA*a.son so far as we can see

T»iisan
o.Ni.v roMUi.KTK rp  TO r).\TEC*"*‘" ‘ f“ '* apix*nl to; Mr‘*PC»tk'n by its remarkable

AH.'-THM'T i..x\i> Tin.us OF : but fi*w. Tlif* iiiost of Us Want j g a i n e d  a world wide
noi rTON , .)( .M'Y to live for a purjxise, we want to rcpuUlmi), and people every-

work toward an end. Som e
chnract**rs WAiuhi pref<-r » \a:*si ttfcms of praise. It i.s for sale by 

I A'd life of shatiH* to one of slip .; all dealers. Adv

A D A M S  &, Y O U N G
a

■■Ic*-TsK:r, TKXA.'S

A Good Fertilizer
H A D E  A T  H O M E  A N D  'S P E C IA L L Y  A D A P T E D  T O  T H E  

S O IL S  O F H O U S T O N  C O U N T Y

\

Try it this year on your cotton and corn 
and watch the results.

Sold ifl GiRpelRfld by

J. W. Howard.

Have You Lands for 
------ Sale?— =

If so list them with me and I will do 
my best to find a buyer for them. I 
am advertisinji the Grapeland country 
very extensively away from home, in 
hopes of hrin^in^ new people amonjj 
ns. It will not cost you a cent to list 
your land and if I sell it, I chariie a 
small commission. HELP ME AND 
1 W ILL  HELP YOU.

C  W, H TCH ETT
OFFICE IN REAR OF KENNEDY BROS. STORE

H. LEAVERTON 
LUMBER CO.

A complete stock of lumber. 
Everything you need. Cypress 
Shingles, Doors, Windows, Columns, 
Brackets, Mouldings, Paints, Wall 
Paper. Your business will have
prompt attention and be appre-

<■

ciated.

T, a  LEAVERTON LUMBER CO.

Backache ?
Kidneys Hurt?

Well, NYAL’S STONE ROOT 
COMPOUND

is a palatalile and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drag Store
P. S.— W'e are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

?'■ ■
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Taka B« chanoas with a pain In tha eb a d  
■xrary eaaa o f ronaun-p vk.«aa with that 
ajrsptooL Stop It at t»<w with

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

It Is a Fins Hsalinft Rsmsdy for 
Sors Lungs, Coughs and 

Hoarssnsjs.
It promptir ehackt Inflammation, relaz«a tlffhtnaaa, elaara tba

air pasaafta, rratorea tone and atrancth to tha bronchial tubea 
Rallerea hoaraeaea!i. Irrltatlnit coucba, tieklinir ■enaatlona In tha 
throat: removea concestlon and rnablea tha iiatlent to braatha 
aai lly and reat comfortably at nlpht.

Pries £5c, 50c and $1.00 psr Bottls.
Buy tha 11.00 slac. It  contalna flva ttmea as much 
at tha 2$c alsa. and you fret w ith each bottia a Dr. 
Herrick's Had TNepper porous plaster fo r tha chest.

JMB* r. UaMB PmMKTM ST. LOWS *»0.

•Isphaao Bra Mtlya la a safa aad spaady raatady fa r hava Byso.

ISot-o Amo WacoMiiaMozoBvi
4

A  S P O R T E R

9 \m II

t>

ra

D o n ’t  S u f f e r l
** I had been troubled, a IHtle. for nearly 7 years,** Mfrlb V'| 

Mrs. L  Fincher, in a  letter from Peavy, Ala., **but 1 was 
not taken down, until March, when 1 went to bed and had 
to have a doctor. He did all he could for me, but I got no 
better. 1 hurt all over, and 1 could not rest At last, 1 tried 
Cardui, and soon 1 began to improve. Now 1 am in very 
good health, and able to do all my housework.**

Cardui Woman̂ Tonic
You may wonder why Cardui is so successful, after 

other rem ^ ies  have failed. The answer is that Cardui is 
successful, because it is composed of scientific ingredients, 
that act curatively on the womanly system. It is a medicine 
for women, and' for women only. It builds, strengthens, and 
restores weak and ailing women, to health and happiness.

If you suffer like Mrs. Fincher did, take Cardui. It 
will surely do for you, what it did for her. At all druggists.

Writi to; Ladies* Advisory Dept, Chattanooca Mcdiciae Co., Chat)bioo(a. Tcnn,. 
tor Sptdal InsIntehonM, and M-pacc book, "Home Trealmcat lor Womca" acol bee. ] tt

Young man, when you buy a  
buggy, be sure it*s a  Studebaker**

t
Sound advice from tKe man who has been 

driving one for twenty years.

W hen you buy a Studebaker butrpfyyou are buyins 
all the skill, experience and science in buggy building 
that half a century can produce. You arc protect
ing youraclf against the mistakes of younger builders.

 ̂ou will alwayi be proud of the Studebaker 
nameplate, for there isn't a buggy on the road that is
its equal for style, luxury and good looks.w

Flexible bent-reacK gear, graceful lines, solid cor
ner, plugless body, double-ironed shafts, arc a few of 
the special Studebaker features.

Tlie new close-fitting shifting rail is enough in 
itself to make you buy a Studebaker buggy.

Farm Wwrwnw IlsiBieeee Wwcwm
Tmckt Udk Wwi Damwp Wa Hwtmm

Sm  mu DoaUt w writ* ui.

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
mw Yo«x 
UINNBAPOUS

CmCACO DALLAS KANSAS CTTY DSNVXB SALT LAKB CITV SAN rSANOSCO SOBTLAND. OSS.
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THE KNOCKER.

The kntM'kor will knock, an all knuckerM do.
He may nurt hia own buHinuNS, Ik* may 

hurt you, *
But that inakoM no dilTerence, he aees noth- 

. ing good.
He kiiocka and d(M*s nothing, wouldn’t 

if he could.

He knoi ks the new railroad, says there’M 
nothing to it,

KnuckM the new bank, siiyH it won’t last 
a luinutr?.

Knocks tlie new scIkm)! house, there's not 
enougli kids.

Said the price was t<N) liigli wtien tiiey 
oiN*ntHl the bids.'

He kniN ks at the editor, says he is slow,
Kms'ks at the preacher, lie is a might)’’ 

IMior go,
Knock.s<||ie inercliant, says the prices are 

too high,
Kn<M-ks at the lawyers,* says they all lie.

\

Knocks at the doctors, says they are ({uacks,
Sa.\ s real estate men don’t deal in facts’.

So he knocks and knocks, |ioor lonesome 
devil

Tt) ing to get others down to his level.

Oh! give me tlie fxxister—tlie man witli a 
smile,

. Wl lo gives you tiie glad hand witiiout 
any guile.

Who will go out of his way to show you 
aniund.

And tell of the good things found in Ids 
town.

Wlien he gets to lieaven at tlie iH*arly gate.
He will find a welcome, early and laU*,

WIdle tlie |KN>r old knocker, so sour and 
erusty.

Will find the* g.iU' closed and the hinges 
rusty.

CITY MARKET
O U R  N E W  L O C A T IO N : Rear 
of A llc o 's  Store, E u t  Side R. R.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packing House P rodods
P R O M P T  S E R V IC E  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

and

C A S K E Y  &  L I V E L Y  
rnoA m ioR s

LEGISLATURE  
H AS ADJOURNED

The thirty tldrd legislature, 
which adjourned April 1 to meet 
again in siH’cial session .luly 21, 
♦•onsiilered a toUil of 1,4*>7 hills' 
and resolutions. Of this num- 
l>4*r ld7 general bills and resolu
tions finally passed both houses 
and liave been acted uixm favor
ably by tlie governor.

in all, l,3d7 bills were intro
duced. Of tins nuinlier the 
senate fathered 4t>4, and tlie 
Iiouse yt)!}.

in the st’iiale 24 joint resolu
tions were offfied, and in the 
liouse 4:i.

Hills and resolutions offered 
tills session (’xce«‘d those of the 
tliirty-seeond legislature by ILL

There were '.C) bills passed by 
tlie senate, all of wliieli liave 
either reeeiveil consideration at 
tile hands of the governor, or 
will stxm beat his disixisal,while 
102 hills passed the house.

A js*ru'-al of the record shows 
tliat during the past session of 
tlie legi.staturo 114 hills were 
either killed or die<l on tlie cal
ender, while j:i amendments to 
the const itutioii iiiei’t the same 
fate.

A joint resolution calling for a 
constitutional convention was 
also killed.

A concurrent resolution pro
viding for a eommissionto frame 
a prognim of court reform met 
death.

The following senaU* and liouse 
bills, w*hicli i>iissetl both branch 
es of till' liouse, were veUx*d by 
the governor

No. 2iV— Hrelsford — Nurmal 
sc'iiool for tlio 2hUi senatorial

district.
No. 51 — Medregor — Giving 

railroad employeos a voice in 
control of hospitals supi>orted 
by earnings from railnKid men.

No. y.5—HuilsiH’tli and .lohn- 
son — Permitting the sale of 
School lands in 10 acre tnicts.

No. 150 -Connor and I.<iitti- 
more Proviiiing for tlie issu
ance of firwt graile t<*achers’ cer 
tificah’s by colleges tliat will en
large tlieir curriculum.

No. 4(")S. Warren and Astin— 
Making Idtli judicial district con 
sist of Navarro, Freestone and 
Limestone counties and creating 
a new district in Navarro county.

Iloii.se hills vet«H‘«l:
No. 5, Davis County park hill
No. 20, Williams of Melx*nnan 

and others The Katy consolida
tion hill. (VetiN'tl by governor 
hut passt'd over

No. hi, DiMlson Authorizing 
ex otlieio salaries for county at
torneys^ ,

No. 50, IhiddcH’k and others— 
RsUihlishing a Texas Memorial 
Commission anil ap]>ropriating 
$.')0,000 to I’ns’t monuments in 
tlie .National Parks of Texas 
soldiers.

No. ()5, Coffey ami oUi(‘rs — 
Kstahlisliing a normal college at 
Waco.

No. 10, Simpson -Authorizing 
transi>ortation coiniiHiiies to .sell 
surplus jNiwer to cities.

No. :17<», Ueevi’s and Webb— 
Creating a staU’ training schisil 
for the feeble minded and ap
propriating $1(K),(X)0 for its 
mainU'tuifici'.

No. 5K),Nalioura—Kstablishing 
an exiieriment station in the 1st 
senatorial district.

Oliver
Oliver
Oliver

Oliver
Oliver

Oliver

The Last Word iu T Y P E W R IT E R S

Sold on E Z  
Payments

A. H. LUKER, Agt

W H ITE*S
CR EAM

V E R M IF U G E !
FOR C H ILD R E N .

It dPNtror" irormn and p.-ira- ulrenKtrî nA IhA Alomach .mil howi-1*. and quickly rcatorcs hc iUh. visor and cheWful iplrUi.
PrlCA 25e par Bottle.

Jat. r. Ballard. Prop., St.Louls.Mo.

Isoto AWO pccom m cnocd  by|

A. 8. POUTER.

i

J. W. CASKEY
n m o m L  a r u s t

Your Business 
wilf be 
Appreciated

Shop up Stairs in I fo o < / -  
ard Building

Laundry basket leaves Wed^ 
nesday and returns Saturday

r

_  1 *s,'
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Grapeland Messenger
ALBBKT H. LUKER, Eoitor.

EInteied in the Po^U>fiice at 
Qrapelaud, Texas, every Tliurs- 
day as second class Mail Matter.

SUasCKlPTlON—IN AOVANCK: 
ONI YBAK........................... $1.00
■IX MONTHS.................50 CKNT8
THKEH MONTHS...........25 CENTS

Subscribers ordering achaiige 
of address should give the old as 
well as the new address.

I*1'HMShV.k ’s Notu 'E—Resolu
tions of liesjHvl and Obituaries 
are insertt'd for half price—

B. F. HILL, P. M., 
HAS RESIGNED

Mr. M. K  Hill, our efticient 
and accoiniuodating |H)stinaster, 
has Uuulered his resignation to 
the iH)stoltice department to take 
effwt .luly 1st, 1013.

.Mr. Hill was api>ointed and 
took charge of the Graindand 
lK>stottice .lanuary 1st, isps. At 
that time the othce was fourth 
class and paid a commi.ssion in- 
st«>ad of a salary, which was al 
most mithing. Theolhce is now, 
and has lieen for several years,

(2 ‘tC per line). Other matter
“ not news” cliargeil at the reg
ular rate.

THURSDAY, ADR. 10. 11 13

Laten StanlM*rry is back at the 
helm of tlie For#ey Messenger, 
afbM*serving in the legi.slature 
Us engiMssing clerk.

If you’ve a big enough piive 
there’s long joy in a strawlH>rry 
abort cake.— Houston t’hronicle.

The trouble is though, they 
arv always t<x> sliort.

The vigorous campaign that 
has b«H>n inaugurated against 
the |v»*sky little fly all over the 
state means that hot times are

HOG L A W  GETS
A  MAJORITY

In the election held Saturday 
in Houston county to determine 
whether or not hogs should run 
at large, a majority of tlie votes 
cast favored putting up the 
hogs.

In conversation with I ’ouhty 
.ludge Ellis over the phone Tues
day, he staUnl that in boxes luul 
rei>orted, giving a majority of 
2(X) for the proposition, with 7 
bo.xes to hear from. .Judge Elliii 
stated that th*' boxes to hear 
from would probably reduce the 
majority to IfiO.

The (lra])olai;d box gave an 
overwlielining majority for the 
hog law.

Let Us Get Together

third class, paying annual
in store for this is'st. Swat the salary of M.UX), ami Mr. Hill in
fly and save doctor bills.

Win. Ellis has again Uiken 
over the Rusk Dress .lournal, 
and this wiH*k’s inlition is a 
hummer. Mr. Ellis has enlarg- 
♦‘d the si/e. put on “ new dress” 
and otherwise improved its ap- 
iK-arance. We wish him sucf'ess.

forms us that the rts’eipts now 
justify another hundred dollar 
raise.

During the fifteen years .Mr. 
Hill has helil this office he has 
nmdered thb very Is'st service, 
and it is with tleep r»*gret tlu> 
many ixitrons of the office s*v 
give it up. He has lieen faithful
to his trust, at^commodating to 

.•\ect)rding to the commercial j the public, always attending 
standard and vern;u'ular, Texas strictly to business, 
is ‘bustml” right uji against it Mr. Hill’s resignation is caus- 
for funds. It will b»* several I  ing some^sjM'culation as to whom 
months ls foi*t* the till Incomes ' his successor will Is*. The .Mes- 
full again ami those holding! senger has heard of only three 
uarnints will have U) await the applicants, .M. 1). Murchison,
time with patience. I  Hugh Richards and Sid Hoykin.

l.lust which one will Im* named
Tlie ris-ent legislature pas.sed we are unable to say, but either 

ti resolution suhinitting t«> the of the gentlemen mentioned 
IHsiple a eonstitutional amend would make us a goisl jxist- 
ineiit to inerea.se the p;iy of master.
legislators to S1,:.“0() j>«*r year 
and per day extra for
c'alled sessions. Nothing was 
.said alsiut rinlueing the numb**r 
of rvpre.sentarives. The |Msiple 
Will adopt this iiiea.sure we
don’t think. That bunch that 
iissembles at Austin every two 
years costs the state too much 
money now. ,

Special For Friday
With every dre^s pat

tern bouR̂ ht at our store 
Friday, tomorrow, we will 
give free any standard 
pattern from our stock. 
Darsey’s Dry Goods Store.

Advertisement.

When the grower gets no more 
for a good crop 'han for a small 
one and the" Co. sumer pa.vs no 
les.s for till" n< I essilics of life 
when they are intting in the 
fields for hu-k of market, there 
must bi> something radically 
wrong with our system of mark 
eting farm products. .\nd what 
encouragement is there for firo 
diicing more when tlie grower is 
ivmalized for his thrift and the 
consumer gets no licnetit of in
creased production?

The marketing question i.s Uk) 
serious to dismiss. . It means 
more to our future prosiH'rit.v 
than even the economist imagines. 
The time has come when the pro
ducer, the consumer and every 
iegitiiiiate business inU'n'st 
must counsel together and take 
delinite steps lo saye .some of 
our enormous loss marketing.

The National ('miferenco at 
Dhieago, .Vpcil '  lo/lO will dis
cuss marketing auA farm credits 
and it is confidently exiKH;t»*d 
that a plan will l>e'decided u]>on 
for greater economy in market
ing and for cheai>er funds for 
farm ois*rations. This confer
ence, it is ho|K>d, will lie the be
ginning of eo-oi>eration that will 
mean a new era in forming and a 
hroadiM’ outliKik for business.— 
Farm A K’anch.

THE NATION’S 
SEED BED

The Texas Grain Dealers’ As
sociation estimati's that ten mil
lion bushels of Texas otits were 
sold at fancy prices last sea.son 
for shipment to other states for 
seed puriKi.ses. The nation is 
fast roaMzing that Texas pro
ducts are nearly as ix'rfect as 
nature can make them and the 
highest pinnacle that any staU' 
can hoiH* to ri'ach in agriculture 
is to iniitiite Texas as nearly as 
is)ssible. We a 1.so supply most, 
every countiy on the globe with 
l)1(M)ded cattle and our herds j
take the ]>reminms at world ex
hihits oil both continents. j

The soil ami climate of Texas | 
iiicpart to plant and animal lifei

the elements of superiority
.vn in, nature anil products 
n in Te.xas lead the market 
where. We are fast he- 

llie seed bed and breed- 
1 of till* nation.

City Building Notes

unity pulilieit.v pays big

rS’ ami perseverance con
quer all tilings.

Dlant flowers and harvest 
pleasant surroundings.

Efforts, if projK'rly directed, 
will bring results.
I G(M)d roads are one of the great 
arteries of commerce,
' To truly succihsI, one must
be always prepared for disaster.

.-Ml tins talk about swatting’

G. H Watford has purchased, ^  . D  ' *
the Lufkin .News, and will *dis | U U £ llt  lO  1 310t
continue the dally and publish a * I ought to have jiaiiited last 
semi wis'kly. M r. W’atfnrd form- y^ar, but I hated to jiay $2.25 a 
erly lived at Lufkin, ]>ublisliing gallon. *
for a number of years the Trib I Dve got to paint Ibis year; it'll 
une, which was one of the lead- j take a little more paint; I suppose 
ing weekly imis*rs of east Ti>xas. 1 gallon in 10; and a lUtle more 
For quite awhile he has been in work, I sup|Mise 1 day in 10. 
the west, and now that he is , My job would have cost last

Coa£h Medicine for Children
Too much care cannot be used 

In selecting a cough medicine for 
children. It-should he plea.sant 
to take, contain no harmful sub
stance and be most effectual. 
Chaiuberhiiii’s Cough Remedy 
meets these requirements and is 
a favorib* with the mothers of 
young children everywhere. 
For sale by all dealers Adv

Clyde Davis of Shepard spent 
a few days here this week with 
his parents.

Two marriages uccured last 
week which wo did not report.

back to “his first love” we ex I year abiiut $.';2 50: it i.s going to
tend the glail hand and wish for! <‘OHt this year $,55 00 
him unbounded success. He is | $2 .*>0 gone. 1 suppose it’ll be
a goal newspa;»‘r man and his the same again, if I wait again. 
Hervices an* needeil in haist j Waat if paint goes down to$l,7o 
Texas. I a gallon? 50 on the Job!

-  ■—  ■■ I I shan’t wait: what a fool I was!
Ragged wounds are painful j DEVOE

and cause much annoyance, if. Kennedy Bros, sell it. adv
not kept clean they fester and 
become running sores. B A L-i S t a n d a r d  p a t t e rn s  in

A d v .
I Standard

L A R D ’S SNOW LINIM ENT is^tock at Darscy’s. 
an antiseptic healing remedy for 
auch cases. Apply it at night 
before going to be<i and cover 
with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
heals in a few days. Drice 2.V*
50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter.

Mrs. .John Traylor of New 
Waverly spent a few days her.' 
this week, the guest of relatives.

Oil Sunday morning, March 3d, 
I'larl Deiinington and Miss l*!iiua 
Warner were married at the res
idence of the groom’s sister, 
Mrs. J, E. S(>ence. Wedne.sday 
night at the residence of Mr. B. 
V. Bell, Ben Honeycutt and Miss 
Dovie Wall were married. Esip 
Jolin A. Davis officiated at both 
weddings. The Messenger ex
tends best wishes to all parties.

the lly is giaul “killosophy.”
It is l)ott<*r to liuve biHisU*d 

and “ l)hsU‘«l,” than to never 
have JiiMi.steil at all.

Tim) many mer^^hants trust in | 
I’rovicleiice today. Advertise | 
and insure results. j

To reach tli^ highest pinnacle 
of suecess, one must be contin
ually on the climb.

The home is truly the hope of 
the nation, progressive business 
men are tlieaioin* of a city.

Fussing, "cu.ssing” and ixitty 
wrangling are as a stone tied to 
the neck of a drowning ;>er.son.

.Make your city a standing ad
vertisement, so it will be adver
tised by the stranger who visite 
it.

Our town is just what the cit- 
izi’iis clioosi* to make it. Drom- 
ises sometimes act as a stimu
lant, but it takes perforuianees 
to cause real action.

Great things can be aceoni- 
jiiished by united effort. A 
team that is luilling together is 
never kicking; tlie team that is 
kicking is never pulling.

Notice
If you have sewing that you 

want dune, 1 would appreciate 
your latronage. You will find 
me at Mrs. Maud Woodard’s. 
Prices icusonable.
Adv. I da A l e x a n d e r .

If.you want to sell or buy a 
house, or unimproved land in the 
Grapeland countr.v, sih* or writi* 
S. E. Howard I/it A Lind Co. 
Wesell on reasonablecoinmission j 
and ,vour land is not tied up 
under contraet with ns, and do 
not inU*rfere with owner selling' 
his own proisTty. Adv.

AUw e need to do is 'just to 
telF the truth about our town 
and country. It jiays in the 
long run. If you honestly can’t 
think of anything good to say, 
just keep quiet.

Clothing for men and 
Adv boys at Darsey’s. Adv.

STYLEPLDS  
CLOTHES $17

S O L D  B Y  D A R S E Y  jSold by T, S* KCOt;

YOU
LIKE

KNOW
HOWTO f '

SAVE
MONEY

ON A L L  YOUR
PURCHASES

Here's The An
swer:

Buy It From

Traylor
Bros. fi.

‘ K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN."
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LOCAL NEWS
John R. Sheridan of Crockett 

was here Saturday.

Slickers at Darsey’s. 
Advertisement

Steve Ratcliff of Ratcliff 
in the city Saturday.

was

• HrinK ua your egga and chink- 
ens. Kennedy Bros. Adv.

A nice assortment of 
parasols at Darsey*s. Adv

You can now get blank oiort* 
gages at the Messenger office.

John Riley luj«‘s at 
adv K<*nnedy Bros.

Darsey buys chickens and 
Adv.A frt'sh car of alfalfa hay at

Kennedy Hro.s. Adv.
,,,, , . Dr. C. C. Blair was in the cityNew millinery arriving

at Darsey’s. Ativ.' ,, . ■., " , ,,
1___________  j rcedsluffs and hay at Dar-

For grtK^eries call at Howard’s. ■ ______ ____  Adv.
.\dvt‘rtis<‘iiient.  ̂ j |^jg s h ip m e n t  o f shoe.s

Blank notc' and uiorlgages for Ot D ursey S. A d v .
■ 0 _ _____

sale at tlie Messeneer office. i ,, ,, , ... „ ..... .j Belle of \> aco tluu r at
T. B. lii'uverton Luinher Co

thas H tine line of ll(M)r stiiiii. 
.\dvertiseiHeiit.

A - '

John R. Oweiih sfaMit Sunday 
afteriKKiii in the little city of Klk- 
hart.

We can save you men ami boys 
money on your spring hat.
Adv. S. K. Bow.vui*.

Kennedy Bro.s.
Travis lioykin of Oakwood 

spiMil Sunday in litis city.

R. it. Claridge, agrieuitural 
agent for tlie I. & ( j N. was in 
town Saturday

New furniture at Darsey's.
Advertisement

Latest styles in straw 
hats for men at Darscy’s. 

Advertisement.

I)«Mtr and window sen'ons, 
dtMtrs, seitMMi wire at T. H. Ijeiiv- 
erUm I.iiinber C’o. Adv.

T. H. I^eaverton has purchas
ed a gasoline engine and will in
stall waterworks at his residence

T. H. Ijeaverton Lumber Co. 
sells Musury’s paint—has stood 
the test for 73 years -don’t 
make a mistake in iKiint. Adv.

A CONFESSION!
* I am trying t<> ilo several 
things better than others are 
doing the same tiling.

Twelve years ago I organianl 
my Fire Insurance Coinjiany, 
btdieving a mutual company, 
l>roix?rly organized and manag
ed, could and would succ*vd. 
RESFLT: My company is do
ing business in every county' in 
Te.xas; has paid all its losses in 
casli when due and lias saved its 
policy liolders over $'J(K),(XK).(K) 
in the cost of tlieir insurance.

A  few years ago I In'gan Iniild- 
ing ui>-to-date gin plants in 
Easti'rn Texas. I iiave not 
cliarged any of my customers 
any’ more tlian tliey liadti^been 
ixiy’ing to get their cotton ginn
ed at "mttle traps.” RESUl.T: 
All of iny customers are satis
fied and I am doing ‘‘very well.”

*
A few days ago I began man

ufacturing Mattresses, Corn- 
torts, Cotton Pickers’ Sacks, 
Wagon Covers, Pillows and Ex- 
cel.soir. I Ixdieve 1 Iiave the 
best plant for manufacturing 
these tilings in Texas. I be
lieve tliis i>lant will succeed lie- 
cause I am making them a little 
better iiml selling tlieiii a little 
cheaiH^r than otliers. When you 
buy a mattress, comfort, sack or 
wagon cover, ask for the ‘ ^

“ DABNEY BR AND ”

If you can’t get them from yoiir 
dealer, I will prepay charges 
and send them to you ivt deal
ers’ prices.

DABNEY WHITE
T Y L E R . T E X A S

Sold by T. S. KENT
has

9*

MONEY T O  LOAN

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Suliivan 
of Purcilla were in town Satur
day.

A nice line of ready 
made dresses at Darsey’s. 

Advertisemeut
Iron beds galore. All new de- 

signs, just arrived at our store, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Office in tlie rear of Porter's 
drug store, in Shaver building, 
Ad. .̂ Du. P. H. Stakfori).

Mrs. Keissler of Huntsville is 
here to see her daughter, Mrs. 
C. W. Kennedy, who is sick.

Kih'P the flies and mos<iuitos 
out. Screen doors and screen 
wire at T. H. lA'uverton Luinbt>r 
Co. __ __________  .^dv.

Mr. and Mrs. W;ll Fox, Miss 
•Jessie ' Meriwether, Miss Ruby 
Cook and Mrs. P. L Fulgliam of 
Reynard were in the city Sat
urday shopping.

They Came from Many States and 
Foreign Coontries and Wer^ 

Shown.
Tlie following unsolicited re

marks were made by people when 
tliey investigated in i>erson tlie 
merits of America’s largest 
scliool of Bookkeeping, Business 
•Administration and h’inance, 
Viliorthand and Telegraphy, the 
Tyler Commercial College. Their 
remarks are convincing as to tlie 
great good this institution is do
ing, and tliat it has just cause 
for leading all other business 
training schools;

Mr. Tims. D. Camplxdl, atty. 
of Ijongvu'w, Texas says; “A re
markable institution.” Mr. S. 
Conor, Mexia, IVxas; “The very* 
iH'st and most compleU* scIumiI of 
its kind.” Mr V. A. Flatan, 
.lacksonville, Texas; “Tlie b»st 
ever.” A. L. Iamiiohs, Minne- 
aixilts .Minnesota: “ I have trav
eled much, liut file equal of this 
college I have never seen.” Mr. 
tins P. 'IVcszdt’r, New York City,' 
I'lulerwiKMl TyjH'writer exjx*rl 
ojH'nitor: “Certainly a good  
school.” Mr. Boyt, UmkM'wcMid 
Tyiiowriter oximm'I o]M>i9itor of 
t/hicago: “Exceptionally equip- 
|ied.” Mr. E. T. (larrisoii, Pitts- 
liurg, Texas, niilroad oi>onitor; 
“V’ery favonilily impressed with 
system and equipment.” Wr. 
Tims. A. McGalluird, (larza, 
Texas; “Tlie most timruugh 
sduKil of its kind I Iiave ever 
se«*n.” Mr. Cole of Wills Point, 
Texas: ' ‘.\ft<«r a student 'gi>'H

thru tills big seh(M)l, he 
friends wlierever lie go«*.s 
.Mr. John M. Sherrill, Alexan
dria, Ijii.: “Have luid H  years 
road exiH'rience so can appre
ciate advantages of your school.” 
.Mr. R. B. Williams, l),illa.H, Tex
as: “ I think this s lusil the 
gn*atest school in the world.” 
Mr. N. O. Cliaiiety, lleiiderson, 
Texas: “'Pile greatest scIkkiI of 
its kind I have ever visited.” 
Mr. Sijuiresof th»* BoiisUm I’ost: 
“ Best equipped and most com
plete commercial schnol in tlie 
I'. S.” .lolin I... Hunter.s, Dallas, 
'Pexas; “The best ami most up- 
to date and modern scluxil I 
iiave ever s»H*n.” J. B. .McCom- 
mack, .New York City, certified 
I’ublic .\ccountant: “Tlicsclusil 
apiM-ars to ioe very «'oiiipleU* and 
practical in every detail.” Jas. 
L. (Hass, Dallas, T**xas: “A 
complete and coinpreliensive 
KcliiHil.” Mr. G.* C. Hennett, 
Waco, Texas; “An institution 
of whiel) Texas should feel 
proud.” Mr. W. M. Gns*r, 
Waco, Texas: “Best I iiave ever 
seen.” C. A. Mas.sey, Allia, 
Texas: “Excelled liy none.”
Tlios. J. Shellborn: “ I.Airgest, 
best ei{uipi>ed and most iimdern 
and up-to-date scho<<l in tlie U. 
S.” Mr. N. S. Brown, Agricul
tural Rcpre.scntativc, graduate 
of Oxford: “Have never before 
realized tliis side of .America’s 
progress. It is aii eilucation 
itself to see your students at 
work.” Mr. W. M. Crane, New 
Orleans, La.: “A'our metlmds 
are strictly uji-to-dati*, your 
school deserves success.” .Mi»s. 
C. L. Dallas, Dallas, Texas: “Tlie 
school is worth the price of 
tlie trip to stM*” SWrling B. 
Strong, Dallas, T* xas: “A'oiirs 
is the most conqilete school 1 
know of.” C. A. Ijcady, Asst. 
Attorney General of Texas: 
“Splendid.” John C. Cannon, 
National Sunday School Worker, 
Dt'iiver, ( ’olorado “Am delight
ed with, tin* spirit and e*iuip- 
ment.” liev. G. L. Yates, Pastor 
of the First B;iptist Church, 
Tyler, Texas: “Your school is 
a marvel of constructive genius; 
pnictical methods.” M. D. 
Burns, Philadelpliia, P e n n .:  
“ .More than I expt?cteil.” E. E. 
Warner, lituniing, Penn.: “ Your 
.school is conducted along lines 
of elegant system.” G. S. 
Houston, Rusk, Te.\as: “ 1 tliink 
your schmil is tlie best in the 
country.” 1*. U  McDonald, 
Waco, Texas “ I have visits'll a 
numlier of commercial scliools 
and tind Tyler Commercial Col 
lege more coinpl -lely e<inipp»>d 
than any otlu'r.” Miss lilicna 
Mosher, WesttUdd, N: Y. fiekl 
Secretary of the W. C. T. I'.: 
“ I aui delighted with yoiirscluKil 
and shall advise young peo(ilo to 
come here.”

For furtlier evidence, write 
for our catalogue, read the en
dorsements of students, and 
theii* employers. Just as sure- 
I.V as you tiaish our course of 
B(Hikk(H>ping and Short h.md or 
Telegrujihy, just so surely we 
will place you in a good |K>sition. 
Tyler Coin^ien ial College, Tyler, 
Texa.s. • Adv

Mrs. G. Q, Alexander and 
children of Palestine were the 
gueats of Mr*. F. C. Woodard 
last week.

We Handle Real Estate*
If you want to buy or sell* a farm or borrow money oo 

iti call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

W ARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Tebllc Souare CROCKfn, TfXAl

I eo :

AND YOU

'X '  OF

Starting a bank account is like 
plowing a field. You are only pre-
paring for the harvest. You must 
till, plant and cultivate. Cultivate a 
bank account. Deposit a little now 
and then and you may feast from the 
horn of plenty.

F. & M. STATE BANK
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$1 TH IS PUNCH CARD IS WORTH

ONE DOLLAR $1
IN  O B T A IN IN G

The Famous ROGERS Silverware
d Tea S|HH)ns............ ..........................
0 IX'ssert Sjxions..........  ...................
0 Tabic S|M>ons........  ........................
f) Medium Knives...........................  --
»i .Medium Fnrks..................................
1 Sugar Slicll and Butter Knife..........
1 Til ret*-piece Cliild’s S e t--.................
I Berry S ikkiii.....................................
1 Gravy I.;id lc -- ---^ -* ---
1 ('ream l.;iille.....................................

................ s:1.7h

...............  l.W

..................  1.00

..................2..30
..................  1.00
...............  1.73
...............  1.̂ '3
................ 1.03
...............  1.̂ 3
...............  l.r.3

ash purcliase at 
rchase punclied 
oixTly |)iincli»*d 
li ami vou can 

\Y THE BAL

Bring this curd ami wlien you make a 
our store, liavc tlie amount of your i>ii 
out. Wlien the total amount of $3 is |> 
out we will aicept this card as in ca 
select from above sets or j*io«’es ami I’
AN C E O FO D I) CENTS IN CASH.

OCR I’L.AN will enable you toobUiin for one third its 
valui* a compU'tc set of tlie W. R. Brand of tlie famous 
Rogers Silverware, guaranteed heavily plated on a 
solid silver nickel base.

EXAM I’LK To obtain a set of I'ca sjaxins. value as 
above $1.7h, pay us the ikUI 7̂ *c and we will accept this 
card, proiM'rly punched out, asjtl.lK)

T. S. KENT Quality is the 
Thing

5

13

1.3

•J5

23

30

30

:»()

.*>()

Straw Hats
Big line, all sizes, latest styles, best 

prices. Be sure to see them; they are 
the “quality kind.”

T. S. KENT
Miss Alice McKenzie.daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. .lack McKcnz'e, 
of Percilla, dieil last Wednesday 
night, after an illiicHs covering 
a long period.

Dr. McCarty reports the fol
lowing births: A girl to Mr. 
and Mrs. O.scar McQueen; ||̂ girl 
to N(r. and Mrs. Jack Baker; a 
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Sara Music.

" ■

Sold hy T. S. KENT
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SYNOPSIS. I

CTt A rT E U  I-lT o fe iw o r  IVsmonJ o f th « 
Peak j’ 's<Tvalory ^auw* a arvat «rna.i- 
tlim t)iti>uKl>»ut th>> oountr/ Tijr ann<<un>'- 
Ink that what app>'ara to l>a a aatfUiti* ti 
appn a.'hina at t<-rrin< Mpv«.->1. iH-atru.'lion 
o f thi i-arth la Icarrtl.

I'H .V PTK ll I I—ranic pri>valU avary- 
whrra. Tin" aatalllto haraly ni'aaca th « 
aarth T ’ *ln-i,..ph< ric dlaUirhan ■» 
kn< ks peopla uncouactoua, but «loaa no 
damaita.

rH A P T K U  I I I - A  V a f b.arlnir a caba- 
llalU- d.aian lluttars liown anionK tta  
auaats at a lawn parly It la l>lrntt>'ul 
m tlralicn with a ourloua nmamont worn 
by Dorla Kulton. A hhliaiua man-ilk* 
Iwink with huk*' win.-* In th*
m ld.t >r thv itn*at<. M* laithoa lV>fla' 
urnam.nt and atarta toward har.

C H A P T E R  IV.

Th *  Battla on tho Lawn.
The doaibinte huah that had fallen 

ipon th«‘iu waa pierced by a arream. 
lo aharp and terror flIU'd that It 
•tabbed the night air like a vocal dag 
ter, auch a acreain aa a woman might 
itter In flndlng heraelf In the clutchea 
>r a fiend. Yet It waa not Dorla who 
ittered It. but aoiue woman who attx>d 
:loee bealde her Shrill and piercing, 
t cut to tlndr very marrow, yet ao un- 
'anny had been the night and ao brief 
he Interval between the hurtling paa- ' 
-age of the monater of the aklrw thaT 
tad ao nearly anuffed out their llvt-a 
ind the appearance of thia groteaque 
hing from another world, that their 
•veratning nervca were atill all 
iquiver and beneath the woman'a wild 
'ry they awerved and leaped backward 
•a a taorae awervea and barka beneath 
4 alaahing whip cut, wild eyed and 
julvering. In a aolid bunch they hud 
lied agalnat the front of the l''ulton 
Home, the men thrusting the women 
behind them as they turned, unarmed 
but desperate, to combat aa beat they 
could this monatroua flying thing that 
had been brushed from a world gone 
forever Into space, and who now cast 
among them In all likelihood poaaeaaed 
of S.Atanic malice aa well as of super
human means of trans|iorttng himself. 
March caught in the press and for a 
moment rendered hHple«m, toned his 
wiiy lip the front rank Just In time to 
see that Doris;, atlll rooted to the spot, 
stood alone be fore the advancing one 
With an Inartlculati- rry he launrhep] 
himself forward and thrust aside ths- 
claw like hand that waa desreudiug 
n|ion her

• ;: t l ut," he crl< p1. as though he 
were speaking to on*' who spoke bla 
langu..: 'Vle.ir out

The han<l remain'd poised In th.*- 
air, anfi (rout the distaucu o( w ywnt
March paii d Into the face of the new
comer. And In that instant of aus 
|K n; .and tension the f'-alurea of th* 
l-Tylng .Man became photograp led ui«- 
on hie memory aa upon a sensitised 
plat'' H is forehead was broad and of 
good b.-ikht, Ind'r'itlng a brain equiva
lent Id volume at least to an ordinary 
man’s. His huge eyes were filmy but 
luminiois within, hU nose b<'aklike, 
his mouth enormous and studd>-d with 
magnificent, evt-n teeth gave for the , 
long canines. Ills p a."s were those of 
nil average hiwu.tn bi lug. his hesd 
covered by thinly scattered aud ex
ceedingly co.ars - broswn hair. Taken all 
In all It w-.p»a the fnce of a human be
ing of ii species different frr»m any of 
this world, yet oi one whi> ns Desmond 
had denned It w-aa a rensuiilng. sie>uk 
ing rj-eature," ami who pp=s=essed tns 
mendoua poBSIhlllth-s for destructive
ness and yet who was not wholly de
praved or vlrioue And now as he 
faced him In determined opinisii'p'n 
to hla di sire to rench the girl, and 
yet oppoi-ltig him without gesturp- of 
threat or vlolt-nce, March faiicli d he 
sow th- first fierce glare that hail 
gree' d hli- oppoeitlon f.ide Into a hs'k 
of half appeal. With a final command 
;»f hla hi nd for the Intruder to remain 
whera he was, Alan began biistling 
D irts towards the siepe leading Into 
the house, [tut scarcely hud he gou*' 
a yard when the wln.??eil oue wis 
again clutching at her over her pro
tector's shoulijer, not angrily as It ap
peared, but more as au Instatent chlM 
keeps reaching for a coveted bauble, 
or a man grasps for tome elualv.i ob
ject which he greatly desires to poa- 
p«eaa. Steadily March warded off the 
atUcka with patient determination to 
frustrate them at all cost but with no 
atterapt at retallatloa, '^lile as stead
ily the other pursued with no attempt 
lo Injure either of his quarry It was 
thrust and parry, thrust and parry 
like a pair of fencers, and with the 
lower rise of the porch beneath hla 
feet and but a iJpsea more ateps b«-

bcat ol~lilalibllTty 'Edwards, atrong 
and aetlve. was aeeklng an opportun
ity to cloaa li^ bla pockat knife held 
open In hla > h u d ; whlla King, who 
had evldaaUy been partially atunnad 
by a blow, was aiumbllng about the 
lawn aa though in search of some 
weapon, a atone or a club. In bla 
position upon tbe other's back and 
between the wings March had a tre 
mendouB advantage, yet deapite hla 
atrength and Immunity from attack 
found that he could do little more 
than hamper the creature's roove- 
mentt. Kdwardb seeing the foe thus 
encountered ruBh>>d headlong In with 
hla knife ready for a sweeping thruat, 
and March, keenly alive to the oppor 
tunity, threw all bla strength Into a 
backward aurge in an attampt to over
balance the one he held In order that 
the blade might find Its mark. But the 
one beneath hlni reared and leaped 
aside BB a horse might beneath Ita 
rider, and the next Instant March 
found hlmaelf arising half atunned 
from the graaa several yards dIataiiL 
Kdwarda lay inert where he had been 
felled by a treni-. ndoua blow or kick 
delivered with such lightning quick
ness that none b it the one who deliv
ered It ever khew from where It came.

bs used to have ~wh%n ha lived with 
us. and I got on a chair and finally 
managed to get It down and came 
running out here But of course I waa 
loo lata. If I could only have got ono 
stroke at him—”

Her flerreneas vanlahed in a flash 
at Bight of the white face of the 
women who had so recently gased into 
the eyea of the departed one from the 
dlatancv of a foot, and ahe went acur-

deatroy from above In the blackneae 
of night. They could retire to fast- 
naaaea whenever they demlred to 
rest and plan new war. Until they 
were destroyed one by one they could 
lay tribute upon the land for our 
wealth, our stock, our goods, our mu* 
nittone— Id facL anything we poeeeaa 
except our women and cbildreii. And 
tboae— "

“And thoae!" ahe cried quickly.
“And even thoae they could atealrylng up to the place where they had , , . . vi ____p

Immediately fled after the flight. Then »>y one ae vultures ateal chlckena.
after a moment she came down again 
aa rapidly as she had aacended and 
ran to her father, who waa supporting 
Dt'amond. King had returned from his 
frultlesa aearcb for a weapon. Dr. Ray
mond had regained bla feet and no 
one appeared to have been Injured ae- 
rtoualy. "Where la Clay?" she de
manded.

None knew. He had been eeen 
to arise a moment befon* but In the 
rapid biippeiiliig of eventa that fol
lowed all had lost eight of him. “Dorla’ 
brow clouded. "Ran away! I don't 
iM'lleve a word of it. Ha la W t  that I 
kind," she announced in reply to an ' 
Insinuation. “I ho|>e the pour fellow , 
la not seriously hurt. Suppose we 
look about the place for him, for be 
cannot have gone far In ao abort a

side

He Struck Lightning Blowa aa an 
Eagis Strlkas.

tween them and safety behliil fh^ 
•tout doors, Alan's hope arose and he 
whispt‘red a word of eiirourageiiient to 
’.he automatically moving girl. And 
then at the very threahold of pacific 
>scape the armistice waa suddenly 
tbattered.

From out of the front row where be 
tad Blood with the other men staring 
It the strange spi-ctade before them, 
Tolliver now stepped with a revolver 
xleamlng In hla hand. He threw It up, 
limed quickly and fired, and at the 
'rash of the weapon the Flying Man ! 
*eeled with a pathetic, animal like cry i 
ind a convulsive clutching at his side, i 
Again the weapon spoke and again | 
he creature quiver'd and screamed, j 
while .Man saw leap Into his eyi-s In 
[ilare of the mild luminosity that had 
tliode there a glare so ghoulish that 
It froie his blood as though the other 
tad suddenly been truiisfornied Into a 
.nan < mlng tiger. One glance showed j 
iim that his pursuers gaxe was not j 
.ow fixed upon Doris but utsin Tol- . 
iver, and taki.pg advanl.ige of the op- j 
...rtunlty he hu.stb-d her up the steps ' 
with a rush and thrust her behind the | 
•tout door From without lh<Te burst j 
pirth a w-lld niedUy. of shrieks, yells. | 
leep bellowed croaks and the sound i 
’f heavy blowa, and releasing the girl 
.le went flying down the slips to the * 
ltd of hls companions |

Tolliver was lying upon hls back j 
’ hlte and motionless, the Flying Man. | 
'ill fare now hideously distorted, leap- ; 
,ng about and over the prostrate one 
as with amazing slniigth and agility 
Ae alternately attacked and defended 
himself from the rushes of the live 
mm who assailed him from evr-ry 
■•Ide with a cyclone of kirks and 
Mows ills wings now closely folded 
Kiinewhat like a fan projected not 
jver a yard on either sld*' of him, but 
wlik them he struck lightning blows 
SB an eagle strikes when battling 
riose In with Its enemy Ikictor Rav- 
motnl a heavy and powerful man. 
launching himself fairly ntKtn the r»th 
er threw an arm about hls neck with 
th' purpose to pull him down, only 
the next second to lie hurh-d bodily 
Into space by hit enemy wliusi* limba 
though thin seetned to pt'^Fesa the 
Iron tendons and atrength of the fore
legs of a horse. I*rof<-tsor Desmond 
syempfing to rush in received a 
Idow across the forehead fniiii a Joint
ed w'lng that rut it op"n as by a 
M'ade, and fell unconn ioui. U[>on hls 
buck with a broad scar Ktiplng wid*-. 
the mark of whi'h is plainly to bn 
seen ti|>on hls br<iw today Marth ar
riving with a rush at this moment 
saw an opportunity to launch himself 
bodily upon the other's back and did 
so. enclrcliiig the throat with one am  
and belaboring hla foe aa beat ha 
Could with hla powerful flat But each 
time hls knuckles landed they 
•eemed to be falling upon a stone 
wall.

Judge Fulton. Kdwarda and King 
still remained upon their feet. Of 
theee the flret named wae corpulent, 
abort of wind and Incapable of doing 
more than running about and feint 
Ing In order to di.urt bla foe'e atieu- 

' tion, but thie be waa dolqg ttj \be

As for the Flying .Man, he now stood
crouching In the center of the battle- | time." She started off by the 
field with hla wings half spread and [ of March, 
hla huge eyea plowing like those of 
an enormoua berie. He was moaning 
and the blood w is running profusely 
from his side where Tolliver's bullet 
had raked him s. "oss the ribs.

Some of the women had flfHl beneath 
the treca or gone screaming down the 
str<>et in search of assistance, but oth
ers atill remained huddled agalnat the 
ateps In wild eyed horror and Incapa
ble of movement. With a hop that cov- 
•>red at least ten f**et the creature waa 
close btdore th< m, scanning them, 
peering Into their faces and teeming 
to be bewildered as they collapaed be
fore him witboii haring been struck 
a blow. Then turning about he saw 
Tolliver, whom he appeared to bare 
momentarily forgotten, as the latter 
waa attempting to riae, and with a 
malevolent acn-am leaped upon him.
That be purpoi-'-d soma terrible act 
against this ma:i who bad been the 
first to assail and wound him, none 
who saw hla face and attitude ever 
questioned. But Alan getting upon 
hls feet at that Instant and stumbling

“Do you think Clay used good Judg
ment In shooting the creature when 
he waa not attempting to harm ua? 
Ferliapi he was merely bewildered or 
trying in his way lo be friendly." she 
said. March became emphatic.

"Indeed I do not. He waa altogether 
too Impulsive and raised the dickens 
by It. But of course we were all 
highly wrought up. and the appear
ance of the creature was not condu
cive to the quieting of one's nerves. 
Yet I am convinced that he Intended 
us no harm until he was wounded. 
But It was plain enough to bo seen 
that either you personally or that 
ornament you wear appealed to him 
strangely. Its resemblance to the leaf 
is wonderful and pt>rhaps excited him 
somewhat. He appeared to wish to 
detain you and try and communicate 
with you more than to do any Injury 
as well as I could Judge by hla move
ments and the exiiression In hla eyes 
Had Clay restrained himself we might i 
have been able to establish some sort 
of an understanding with him which

forward empty handed with the dea- | w'ould eventually have led to our be- 
perate resolve to do his utmost to de- | |ng able to communicate Intelligibly 
fend hla rival, fell hla foot fall upon i with each other. For I am convinced
a hard object. Stooping he grasped 
Clay's revolver. He cocked it as hfl 
straightened bimst if up.

Warned by the sharp click of the 
upraised hanao.er the Flying Man 
leaped off hla victim and from his lips 
burst a wild scream that unmistakably 
denoted that be had learned to fear 
t^la flru spitting thing which had atung 
him so keenly. With a leap aside of 
iiicorcelvable quickness he landed up
on the steps of the i>orch. the blood 
now streuniing <ywn hit leg and hav
ing its dark mark wherever he 
stepped. Alun sighted quickly and 
pulled the trigger. The hammer fell 
w’lth a metallic clack upon an Imper
fect cartridge aud no explosiod fol
lowed. One*' more he cocked it, but 
as he raised his arm his antagonist 
leap4'd like a great frog into the air, 
the huge wings flew out as released 
springs uncoil, beat downward with a 
l<ower so tremendous that the blast 
from them swept the watchers aa a 
gale, beat again and upward between 
the trees the body of the Flying Man 
shot Into the murk like a mammoth 
prehistoric bat, disappearing in a 
flash. But a moment later hla 
scream c.ime back to them, malicious 
and exultant.

Alan thri w bis useless firearm down 
with an linpreeatton upon Its fnlst*- 
ni-ss. And as he did so there burst 
through the door and came dart
ing down the ateps a figure with 
hair flying and eyes ablaze, bearing in 
her hand a naked, rusty cutlass which 
she thrust into March's hand as her 
eyes flew abuuL "Where is he? Oh. 
whj're la ho?" ahe gasped. Alan 
l>oint«d upward.

''Ooiu'— flapped away like a chicken 
hawk," he burst forth angrily, hls de
sire for battle fully aroused and his 
disappointment acute that the Invader 
had es<-aped. The girl's face darkened. 
|)orls was ol good old tighling Block as 
well as hiinaolf. Had not her great 
grandfather been a minute mi}n? And 
had not her grandmother shot an In
dian with her own hand when the 
savages kttacked their prairie schoon
er way back In lh e '’U)a? And now 
I>*>rlB herself, warm hearted and Im
pulsive, was feeling for tho flrat tiu>« 
In her life tho fterre warlike at rain of 
blood of her forbears coursing through 
her veins Her small hantia tightaned 

"A i soon aa you left me I regained 
posseaalon of myself, and when I 
heard th» ahouta-und blows 1 looked 
out of the door. You were all light
ing and striking aud running and 
Jumping and 1 wanted to help but did 
not know what th do. 1 knew I would 
only be In the way unleas I had a 
wsstpoii, so 1 went raging through the 
house trying to remember If we had 
any auch things. Finally I thought 
of this old Bword which my uncle—  
he waa In the Rpanlab American war 
you know —brought back from one of 
the Bunken bettleebips. Well, It waa

that he Is some sort of a human being 
who Bpeaks tome sort of a language. 
And try and imagine what a leap that 
would be for human knowledge! ac
tual month-to-ear communication with 
a being from another celestial body. 
Heaven only knows what might have 
come of it If he could tell us of hls 
travels on that flying home of hla. 
But as It is, I sm afraid we have un
leashed a fiend upon ourselves—a 
creature who with his wonderful gift 
of flight and imbued with the belief 
that our only desire Is to do him 
harm can If ho so desires wreak a 
terrible vengeance upon us. And that 
he now considers himself an outlaw 
with a price ui>on hls head 1 have small 

I doubt, and being afraid to again trust 
! himself amongst us and with no pos- 
j futility on hls part of escape from 
I this world, there Is no telling what 

crime or series of crimes he may at
tempt "

“And supposit there should be more 
than one of them, a dozen, a hundred,

The girl shuddered.
“Ood forbid. Yet Clay shot in aa

effort to protect me— perhaps evea 
did aave me—and I cannot forget 
that. Look! Is that not be?" March 
gazing through the gloom saw a form 
■Ittlng llstleaaly upon a seat In tha 
deep shadow of a tree.

“Tolliver!" he called.
"Here,” came the answer faintly and 

they hurried lo hls side. He was bent 
over, evidently suffering, and by the 
light of the Japanese lantern they saw 
that hls face was drawn and pale. 
Quickly Doris bent over him.

"Ar»» you bndly hurt?" she Inquired, 
a world of solicitude in her voice.

"I don't know— but I am In a good 
deal of pain. He struck me a tarrlble 
blow In the sldH.” *

“But why did you come to this place 
— why did you not go into the house, 
where wo could care for you?"

"Because I felt faint and thought I 
would be better off here by myself. 
You had better go and look after the 
othera. I can take care of myself 
until things have quieted down." She 
became very decided, very Imperative 
In an Instant.

"Indeed you shall not.” She faced 
March. "Go at once and bring Dr. 
Raymond. I will remain here until 
you return." Then she turned her 
back upon him as she again addressed 
the sufferer.

"I am very sorry. And If you are 
really injured much you shall stay at 
our bouse until you are well and I, 
myself, will see to it that you are 
attended to.” March faced about and 
started u|)on bis errand with a frown 
Of course the milk of human sympa
thy for the suffering was all right 
enough when distributed In reasonable 
quantities— ho, too, was sorry for 
Tolliver— but there was such a thing 
as overdoing even sympathy. And 
Clay would stay with them anil be 
nursed by Iter personally In case ha 
thought ho was seriously hurt! Then 
of course he would think he was seri
ously hurt, any man would under such 
circumstances, he would himself if 
tho chance had come to him—and 
would have prolonged hls sufferings 
to the last possible moment. Jealous
ly he stamped away, wondering if he 
had bee.i In Tolliver's place if she 
would have been so dlatressod over 
him.

He entered the house and found Br- 
Raymond, who had just flnished dress
ing Desmond’s severo cut, told him 
of Clay's complaint and relurn**d 
with him to the bench under the tree. 
Doris had seated herself by the suf
ferer’s side, unnecessarily close as 
March thought, and was speaking to 
him In a low tone. She got upon her 
feet and greeted them us they ap
proached. “1 am so gla.d you havo 

i rome. Doctor. I think ho needs you." 
I The physician bent over the sufferer. 
I "Where di-es It hurt you most?"*
I "My left side. He hit me pretty 
' hard—I guess with the Joint of thjkt 
 ̂ Infeanal wing. Felt like I Imagine a 
mule kick does."

serious 
"Then

a thousand!" she exclaimed la an i to I-
awed voice. The man's face grew very 1 gj^od slightly

. . - . stooping.BO much the worse for tho ; . .. . , _____ _ r 'I . 1 , 1  I es, but I cannot stand erect. Iworld. For If they possess the IntelU- 1 . . . . - r » . __ _
1 . . . 1  I J. . 1  '  seem to have a list to port. The mangenre and iKjlrntlal vindictiveness j

which I urn afraid they do, a score of ■ ”

Doris Bent Ovor Him.

them could well nigh drive a nstloa 
frsgtio. They could swoop down upon 
Isolsti-d ^Iscss end equip themselves

of irugllclne grunted.
I "All rlght— n i see you through.
I Take hold of hls other arm. March."
' Alan, obeying, slipped his hand bo- 
; neath the shoulder and they slowly 
I walked tho injured one within the 

house, and then by Doris’ directions 
I Into an unoccupied guest chQ.inbor, 
j “And now—” said Raymond, with a  
j bow end a smile to the girl. Sho 
I comprehended, curtseyed and began to 
1 retreat.
I “Yes, I will leave the room until 
. you summon me. I will be close at 

bund, however. And be sure to bo 
[ very careful with him unless you wish 
i to Incur ray displeasure." She closed 

the door and was gone, leaving the 
three men alone.

Deftly the physician, with the help 
of March, bured the alTllctid side and 
the former ran hls Angers over It. 
pressing, tapping and questioning aa 
t(i pain, his eyes closely following ev-| 

expression of Hie p.illld face be-; 
low h|m. Three minutes of this and! 
he announced hls decision.

"Fifth rib fractured. Nothing eltej 
damaged that I can discover. I'll soon 
have him strapped up. Going to s hos
pital?"

"No, 1 am going to remain hero for 
tonight at least." Redmond congrat
ulated him.

“Ilest thing you could do." Hu 
quickly divested the patient of hls 
outer clothing and placed him be
tween the sheets, bandaged him tight
ly about the chest and then stepi>ed 
to tbs door, “Miss Doris," he called. 
Almost Instantly she appeared, pale 
of fsco but resoLuliiy calm-

h . n j i..* .|V*̂  th« flreulsce la .the roQm.|<rUh gunjt a n d . T h M  Sftuld <C3ontinut‘U on next |hiko)
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“  "I have ju i r  beeiT In to ie« poor 
Mra. Emmonda— Itn’t It horriblat 
Several of the aoouttng party have re
turned with automobllea which they 
eecured aoniehow, and they are now 
taking her and the rent of the gueata 
to their homea. The acouta report 
conalderable dlaord(>r upon the atreeta 
but nothing alnrinlng. The city haa 
not heard of the Flying Man aa yet, 
but the tcdi'phone la In working order 
again and they are trying to get tbo 
police department on the wire In or
der to notify It, Some of our gueata 
have received very bad news and they 
are frantic to get to their homea. 
None of their people are known to 
he dead, but there are dlsupitearancea, 
Injurlea and aertoua after effecta In 
aeveral caaea." She approached the 
bed. "How la our Individual patient. 
Doctor?"

Raymond cloaed hla pocket caae 
with a anap "Nothing more than a 
broken rib, and I have Hied that up 
for the time being. All the treatmeot 
he needa la feeding, aaalatance when 
he haa to move and rebandaglng by 
a phyalclan from time to time. Keep 
him aa quiet aa poaalble. He will be 
out In a week or ten daya at the lat- 
eat— " Redmond amlled— If he wanta 
to be," he added Jocularly.

Dorla gave a algh of relief. "I am 
glad It la nothing more aertoua. And 
will he need any further nttentlon U>- 
B lghtr
’"Nothing more In the wny of treat

ment can be done. I have left him a 
aleeplng potion which he can take 
preaently If he aeea fit. Hut of coiirae 
he will require more or lean phyalcal 
aaalatance for a time When he haa 
to move." She nodded comprehend- 
Ingly,

"I win get a hospital nurse first 
thing In the mernirg to do the pro
fessional part of It.” A little laugh 
burst from her lips. "But I shall In- 
slat upon remaining head nurse and 

■ waitress. And in payment the p.ntlent 
shall read to me from Homer, Dante 
and Kipling. He recites delightfully, 
you know." Tolliver was a lawyer, 
was in reality a pleasing read>w and 
speaker, and once more Jealousy came 
crawling like a worm Into Alan's soul 
FTom the bed came the voice of the 
Injured man.

"It Is kind of you— too kind. But 
as you know, I have no place to go 
except a hospital, and If you could

L IV E R  G E H I N C  L A H ?
D O N ’T  S T O P  W O R K IN G

Take Dodson't L ire r  Tone and G »  
About Yaor B a tin e ia .. It w ill 

L iren  Up Your L iver W ith- 
ost' H a m .

aa the shadow of a paasrng bird.
"Rut he was Injured In my defensu.

Would you have me turn him out Into 
the night when he Is suffering?"
Knowing full well that he was un
reasonable, March was still Internally 
sulky as he anawored her.

“Most ‘ certainly not. Rut you 
seemed so abnormally enthusiastic 
over the prospect of having him with 
you for days and maybe weeks."

"Perhaps you would have me Inti
mate to him that his presence Is a 
burden!"

"Not at all. Rut there is reason la 
all things."

"Except a man."
He let his hand fall upon the knob 

and stood confronting her, his face 
troubled, his voice low and earnest.
“Doris, you know that I love you, and 
when a man loves a woman aa I do 
you he would be a strange animal If 
he were not Jealous of everybody 
else. He might not want to exactly 
kill every other man that came hang
ing around her, but If be had home 
he would be sure to hook them out of 
the way. And I do recognixe the fact 
that Clay la popular among thoss of 
your sex at least. And when I see 
your solicitude for him when he Is not 
even Injured seriously— well, It makes 
me wonder if I were in hla place If 
you would be equally sympathetic. Do 
you suppose you would?” She avert
ed her eyes, glancing down at the 
dainty toe of her white slipper, which 
tapped the floor rantallxingly.

"How can I tell since you are not 
seriously Injured?"

He turned up the collar of his light 
coat preparatory to facing the cool 
night air without. "Doris, if you are 
really In doubt as to your feelings 
to>’ard me I am content to be patient 
until they have crystallized and you 
know your own mind. Rut If you ara 
merely leMlng me make love to you 
during all this time through vanity—"
Her eyes commenced to flush and he 
paused abruptly,

"Do you wish me to answer you to
night?" There was a challenge In her 
manner that caused him to hasten to 
dodge a bit.

"Ry no means. And taking all In all 
Into consideration I do not know, but 
that things are better as they are. You 
will be with Tolliver considerably In
the near future, and so far as 1 am , . i ■
concerned you and he shall not be on sale daily, A p r il 20 to 3 . in-

A billions attack or constipa
tion can be relieved in a sliort 
while by a spcKinful of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone—the uilld, ve>;otable 
remedy that every druKK>i>t 
guarantees.

Just ask A. 8. Porter about 
Dodson’s Liver Tone. They 
know that it is a harmless prepa
ration that starts the liver with
out violence and puts you into 
shape without inter/eriiiK with 
your habits. This store ifuar* 
antees it to be all that, and will 
jfive you your money back if you 
don't find Dodson's Liver Tune 
Kives you quick, easy relief.

Dodson’s Ijver Tone is for both 
grown-ups and children. It has 
a pleasant taste, and is safe and 
reliable. The price is iiO cents 
for a large bottle and your 50 
cents back to you if you tell A. 
8. porter that it hasn’t been a 
benefit to you

Don’t take calomel and don’t 
buy iniitations^of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone you may run into danger 
if you do.

Buy Dodson's—the iio-dicine 
tlial A. 8. Porter recommends 
and guarantees, Adv

San Antonio Spring CarniTal, April 
2 1 -2 6 . Battle of Flowers, 

April 2 5 .
Texas’ most unique attraction, 

absolutely unrivalled. Tickets

I 8ha Was at His Side.

tolerate me for a few days until I can 
move about— ”

"Tolerate you! I should never for- 
give you If you did not stay. Also, 
father Is equally Insletent. After what 
we have all gone tlirmigh together to
night—after what you men have done 
to encourage and protect us women—  

'  nd after the way you personally 
fought and got hurt for us, how dare 
you, lying there helplesfl. speak of 
toleration I I will not listen to such 
nonsense." The swiftness of her 
speech and the Intensity of her man
ner caused March to pick up his hat.

“And having served my purpose I 
think 1 had better depart and leave 
you to Your duties," he remarked dry
ly. He approached the bod and held 
out his hand. "Oood night, old man. 
and good luck. Oood night. Doctor—" 
hla eyes met the girl's for a fleeting 
Instant—"good night, Mias Fulton." 
He backed bowing Into the hall and 
started for the front door, but before 
he had made half a dozen steps she 
was St tala side, her hand touching hla 
shoulder.

"Oood' night— Alan."
She had seldom called him by hit 

drat name and the sound of It from 
her lips thrilled and mollified him 
allghtly, though Jealousy still rankled 
him. "Oood nlyht. good friend. I 
think you acted splendidly through It 
all— nobly. Rest assured I shall not 
forget It.”

"Even when he la reading to you?” 
he returned with a trace of asreasm. 
Ovi-r her f:"’ t' cam'- a tiny frown, 
whlsJi, .-. i-viT,^ v.'iili bed as quickly

Interruptedr This shall be his day 
In court to plead his case. At the end 
of his stay I shall come to you again, 
but until then I shall leave you undis
turbed unless you Inform me that I 
can be of assistance or that you wish 
to aee me for any reason. "Oood 
night." He opened the door, holding 
out hla hand to her as be did so.

She took It with great formality. 
"Very well. It shall be aa you say. If 
1 really need you 1 will certainly let 
you know. And please do notWIng des
perate while you are reveling In your 
misery. Nor forget that I praised you. 
Adtoe, mia amigo.' She smiled per
functorily and retired a step, and with 
a last bow March passed down the 
steps, biting his lips at the mockery 
of her final adieu. *

Once upon the street his feet fell 
heavily. For the first time that night 
he reallied that he was weary. Inex
pressibly weary, . with a pain that 
pulsed through bis head with tiie 
steady Insistency of a slowly beaten 
drum. He had Intended to go Intô  
the more thickly settled business dls* 
trlct to see If he could be of any as
sistance there, but so worn'out by 
the excitement and mental and phys
ical strain of the night was he. and 
so dlsi\rlted did he feel that the suf
ferings of others now gave him little 
concern. At any rate there would be 
plenty of uninjured to assist the un
fortunate, a hundred who were well 
to one who was not, and besides there 
was little likelihood of his being able 
to do more than get In the way of 
those more qualified for the task. Be 
that aa It might, the rest of the world 
would have to worry along without 
him for the night—tomorrow he might 
feel called upon to saciitlce himself. 
He went straight to bis apartnaents.

(To be continued.)

cjusive; limit 27. 8p<cial I..OW 
Popular Kxoursion fares for Spe
cial Days. .Fur further informa 
t'on see Ticket AKOiit, I. it O. N. 
R’y. . (Adv)

A cross, restless tmby is a 
sick baby and the stomach nr 
bowels are j^eiierally the cause of 
Uie trouble. McCP^F ’̂S BABY  
ELIXIR is a quieting and restor
ative syrup that never fails in 
these ailments. It corrects sour 
stomach, looseness of the bowels 
and feverishness. Contains no 
opium, morphine or narcotic 
druj; of any kind. Price 2oo 
and r>0c per bottle Sold by A. 
8 Porter.

Cheerluloess In Character.

Scrubbing Unnecessary
Enamel your walls and wtxxiwork and secure a 
finish that is hard and sm<x)th, non-absorbent and 
sanitary. Enameled surfaced do not require scrub

bing. An occasional wiping with a damp cloth 
will keep them looking clean and fresh.

, acmequauty
ENAM ELS (N E A L 'S )

are easily applied. T liey  cwt no more than ordinary 
paint and save you time, trouble and worry.

Our ‘ ^ Ilom e Decorating”  booklet telU you how 
you can “ do it yourself”  at trifling cosL

Ask for a free copy.

GEO. E. DARSEY

P re p a r in g  the S o i l
Make certain that you will have a 

liberal aupply of properly piyparet* 
aoll ready for winter work It la no« 
too late to manurp a atrip of naturally 
good land with the view to having 
firat-claaa aoll for winter uae. Wher 
thie plan la adopted apply aa much 
manure aa can be plowed under. Walt 
a month and plow again, applying 
more partially decayed manure If yot; 
think the aoll nerde additional veg 
etable matter Flow and harrow re 
peatedlv until Octolter, when the aol 
ehniild be rtored where it will be con 
venlcnt fftr uae.

V Clover Silage.
Red clover mak’ei a all.-tge that la 

eecond only to corn When It la to he 
pul in the alio cut when in full bloom, 
bill be rure that It goea Into the allc 
whtle attll green an<l before U haa 
wilted *

( ’hoorfulnoss is ii ^roat iissct'. 
in ciiaract<.‘r. It makes us aifi'ee- 
tkble not only to our companions 
and business assoi iates, but it I  
makes us pleased with ourselves, j 
A ch»*erful disinisition reli<*vesi 
the pressure of business, linhUMis 
the daily burdens and increast-s ; 
exithusiam for gmiter work and 
for eltiriency. 1

Che«>rfulness is not merely an 
e.\pressitm of laujfliter or a smil , 
iuK face; it is far more. It is  ̂
tixi'd and is>rnumant. It b<- 
comes a part of oiir lives and re j 
lltK'ts itself in what we sa.v and | 
do. Mirth is transient, as Aildi 
son tells us; cheerfulness last 
inn.

He whou*si*s his best (*n»h‘avors 
to live in rii;ht, virtue and hai>pi , 
ness has two sources of ch(*erfnl j 
ness, as Addison observes. H**' 
has cheerfulness in theconsith-r 
ation of his ow» nature anti that, 
of tilt' llt'inK uium whom lit* has  ̂
tleiK'ntleiice. Farm iV Ranch.  ̂ j

If you eat 8ouH‘thin>; whichj 
disagrees with ytiu, don’t let iti 
work its own way llirouifh. It’s | 
a slow prttci's's ami inakos you ! 
ft-el batl. (let rid of it quickly ■ 
by takiiijj H doM* of HKRBINE. | 
It drives fiur impuntiws in the | 
sttimat'h and Ixiwels and you feel j 
bt'tter immutlialely. Price 50*'.' 
St'ld by A. fS. Porter. Adv

Horses 
and Mules
W e- have just received a 

Car load. See them.

PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU
*

S»ea\)eT\ow
LIV ER Y , FEED and SALES STA BLE 

Grapeland, Texas

I  A  BIG BARGAIN |
Grapeland Messenger, - 
Farm & Ranch - - 
Holland’s Magazine -

f '
V i.OO 
$1.00 
$1.00

A L L  THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR $1,75

%
%

%
%
%

All the news, the latest farming informa 

titui, hinh class stories, and hou.sehold helps 

will Ix' fountl in this trio.

Every business imm anti farmer should ;̂ et 

these ]>ublicntit>ns re^rularly. Send .your order 

totlny tt) *

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.

6

%

%

6

' * •
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ALAMO HEROES MONUMENT

'̂■S.
i-r'

i *■

PrescriptioDS Carefully Filled Day 
or 'Night with Pure,

Fresh Drugs
We are located in the Walling Building 
up stairs over Kennedy Bros. Store.

D N LEAVERTON

Snappy Spring Styles In Shoes 
For Men, Women and Children at

'  • I

---- Darsey’s
w have just received a complete syipment of the Brown Shoe Company’s 

famous B D S T E R  B R O W N  S H O E S  for boys and i<irls. and W H IT E  H O U S E  
S H O E S  for men and women. These shoes are well made, have easy lasts, and 
are very modish in appearance, ^iviiift the wearer service, comfort and style.

We shall be ?ery glad to show you our line.

Men’s button oxfords in tan, iwtont 
l**ath«'r and ĵun inetal, from C H H  
2.50 to .............................. J .U U

I.adies' kid button oxfords . 2.00
lAtlies’ tan, black, linen, frray, whiU‘
buck and whiU> canvas puini>s Q C A  
from 2.00 to ...................  O .U U

r.«dies’ tan, black and white 3 Q A A  
and 4 button oxfords from $2to OallU
TiSdies’ tan and hlacjr 2 strap A  C A  
pumps from 2 (K) to .......  fcaU U

Ijadies’ ChamimiKn and Red 8 A  C A  
and 4 button oxfords a t . O.UU

Misses’ black, tan and red 2 
strap pumps from 2.(X) to.......

Misses’ white canvas pumps 
at............................................

Children’s black and Uin 2 strap 
pumps at ...............................

Children’s black patent leather 
button oxfords fn)m 1.00 to —

A full line of w'ork shot's, tennis 
and barefoot sandals.
Cotton hose for men, women 
and childrt'h, ass’t. colors, 10c to 
Silk host  ̂for men, women and 
children.ass’t. colors,from 2.V to

2.50
1.00
1.00
1.75

shoes

25c
50c

Darscy9 DRYGOODS  
S  DEPARTMENT

Our Store Closes^’at 6:30

Ct)pyritfht 1912

The .\lamo Herot's Monument will rise to a height of H()2 f*.et. 
It will combine lM*auty, Kranduer and usefulness and represent 
the iMitriotic devotion of loyal Texans to the memorj’ of the pion- 
e«*rs who fought for and won liberty. It will be erect«*d jn San 
Antonio on t^ntur.d hallowed by the bltM>d of the fortress’ defend
ers wh«» pref**rn>d death to surrender, and will be one of the 
iCreatest works ever undertaken in Texas.

Notice

To my friends knd patrons: 
I have complett'ly overhauled my 
exchanjre hen*, replaced all of 
my old iH)les with new, Michi
gan White Cedar i>oles, restrunn 
and tightened my lines, cut out 
obstructing limbs and installed 
a mculern up-to-date switch 
board, which now places me in a 
Ix)sition to give you as good U*l- 
ephone sei^ice as you will tind 
in the Sute. I wish to thank 
you for your past patronage, and 
will endeavor in the future, as 
in the p:ist, to merit a contin
uance of same by giving you the 
best service possible. •

Yours truly,
Adv. ,T. S . Co o k .

The correct treatment for cuts, 
burns, scalds, wounds, sores, 
lumbago, rheumatism or.neural 
gia is B A LLA R D ’S SNOW LIN- 
IMKNT. It is healing, penetrat- 
ingand antiseptic which is every 
thing Uiat is needed to effect a 
complete cure. Price 25c, 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by j 
A, S. Porter. Adv

Don’t Hide Money Around the House
There are a few burglars left, w’ho, if once informed that 

you have money* about your i>erson or your house, would^ 
not hesitate in finding a way to get at your money*, even at 
the risk of tlieir lives.

Therefore, we insist on you placing your money and val
uables with us, jwiy ing your bills by check, the canceled 
che<*ks serving as a receipt for all accounts jxiid.

"T h e  non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank 
are protected by the S T A T E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D ."

Don’t fail to take this advice and you will have an easy 
and happy aid ege.

THE/GUARANTY STATE BANK

Mrs. (J eo. K Darsey and child
ren went to Crockett Tuesday 
morning and that night attended 
the wedding of Miss Alwilda 
Baker to Mr. Carter Anderson 
of Cooper. The wedding nccured 
at the beautiful country home of

Run over but not hurt- Ik*- 
rause it was a light running 
wagon. Ol«i Hickory. Sold liy 
Kennedy Bros. ___ Adv.

Mrs. Maude Svweil and her 
sister. Miss Lively, of Augusta

tlie bride, three miles north of were shopping in the city Satur-
Crocketk day.

I.rfist Thursday .Mrs. George 
E. Diirsey entertained the fol
lowing ladies from Cr<x.’kett with 
a t ii’clock dinner: Mesdnmes 

.Arledge, A. A. Aldricli, 
J(mn Ellis, Dan .McConnell, Will 
Denny, ('has. E«imiston and G«h> 
Crook. In th^ afternoon tlie 
ladies enjoyed a Imy ride, going 
to the Darsey lake and had a 
plea.sant outing. At night the 
following tallies of this city* were 
l>re.Hent; Mesdames. .1. R. and 
Henry Richards, T. H. I>*aver- 
ton, M. I). Murchison, W. I). 
Gmnbt*rry and S. N. Boykin. 
The games of nK)k and pit were 
enjoyed.

Don’t fail to visit our 
m i l l i n e r y  department. 
N e w  shapes arriving 
daily. Qeo. E. Darsey. 

Advertisement.

Dental Notice
Dr. C L. Cromwell will be lo

cated at his residence until fur
ther notice, and will be prepared 
to do dental work just the same. 
Adv C. L. Ckomwell..

Fresh groceries at Darsey’s. 
Advertisement.

Mrs. Frank Denton of near 
Crockett visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Tom Kent jr., a few days 
last week. Mrs. Kent and the 
babies accompanied her homo 
for a few days’ visit.

N. H. Montgomery and J. J. 
Thompson of Lnrena were in 
Grapeland a few days last week, 
and closed deals whereby both, 
became owners of fine farms 
near Grapeland. Mr. Moutgom^ 
ery was here about two months 
ago and bargained for E. 
Darsey’s farm, and on this trip, 
the deal was closed. Mr.Thomp. 
son purchased a part,of Charlie 
Cook’s place east of town. 
Both gentlemen are good farm* 
ers and will be quite an addition 
to our corainuiiily. They will 
not move liere, however, until 
next fall.

A few planters and section 
harrows at Darsey’s, Adv.

Mr. hVirmer, you can save 
time, labor and expense With a 
John DtH*re Cultivator. See 
Darsey’s line. • Adv.

In springtime your horse or 
cow may ne«*d a goo<l stock 
IMJwder. None better than ,

I •
Capital stoi'k and jioultry reme* * 
dies. Sold by S. E. Howard. 

Adverti.sement.

Screen drairs at Darsey's. 
Advertisement.

. ''J


